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Was Troubled With His 
Back for Over Twenty- 

five Years
Got Him Every Kind of Medicine, But

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS

FINALLY CUBED HIM

Mrs. BL A. Pipper, Fesaertoa, Ont., 
writes:—I can certainly recommend your 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. My husband had 
been troubled with his back for over twen
ty-five years. I got him every kind of 
medicine I could think of, but they did 
him no good. A friend advised him to get 
some of Doan's Kidney Pills, so he got 
two boxes and they cured him completely. 
He feels like a new man, so he says, and 
will never be without a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the house.

The price of Doan's Kidney Pills is 60 
cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The Doan Kidney Pitt Oa, 
Toronto, Ont.

Consumption
Book

FREE
This valuable med

ical book tells In 
plain, simple lan
guage how Consump
tion can be cured In 
your own home. II 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

or any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. Even if you are In the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, tills book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all 
remedies they had tried failed, and they be
lieved their case hopeless.

Write at once to the Yor.kerman Con
sumption Remedy Co., 1230 Rose Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., and they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a generous supply of the New Treatment, 
absolutely free, for they want every sufferer 

this wonderful cure before it is tooto have
late. Don't wait — write today. It 
mean the saving of your life.

may

Thresherman’s 
RECEIPT BOOK

AN EASY, ACCURATE AND 
QUICK METHOD OF KEEP
ING YOUR ACCOUNTS AND 
RENDERING STATEMENT 
TO C U S T O M E R

PRICE CENTS

Farmer's " ' , Winnipeg
14-16 Princess St.

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

To Introduce we will send one 10-dose packàge 
(value $1.00) of

CUTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
-CALIFORNIA STOCKMEN'S FAVORITE'*

and our booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
FREE to each stockman who sends the 
names and addresses of 20 cattle-raisers. 
If you do not want Vaccine, send us your 
name and address on a post card and we 
will promptly send the booklet. It is up- 
to-date, valuable and interesting. Men
tion this paper. Address

Power Lot-God Help Us
(Continued)

' ‘There Bingham Teazler, for one, 
says he asked ye twice over last time 
his boat was in,” said I rather harshly, 
for I resented the look of composed 
martyrdom that had suddenly spread 
itself over Cuby’s capricious and beauti
ful features.

“Is it your beezness, Jeem,” inquired 
Cuby sweetly, “to go aroun ’ fellin' 
folks who they shall to marry? I 
thought you had a boat and went a- 
feeshin '. I did not know you had 
change’ your beezness. Me—I should 
theenk you would be a-shem’ of your
self to go aroun’ on such beezness, lak’ 
a ol’ hen, fooss, fooss, fooss------ ”

“My business is sailing and fishing 
still. Only once in a while there's a 
little wildcat ashore that is more than 
old hens can manage; she needs a big 
man to train her. She’s a vixen and 
a torment, and a whole handful. I’ve 
got more folks to look after and 
more things on my hands now than 
I know what to do with. But here’s 
another—a ‘married’ woman, too— 
that ought to be behaving herself 
respectably. ”

Cuby laughed.
“Married! I would tell anybody go 

mind their beezness eef I was married 
to tham only so lettle as I am married 
to Rob Heelton. Get away, you, from 
my father’s house. You are stupeed. 
You have no br’ens, It is a pecty, for 
somtam ’ I theenk I lak ‘ you—it is a 
peety God have give you no bre ’ns. ”

“Well, you have got to promise me 
one thing before I leave here; you won’t 
go drowning yourself or swimming out 
too far? I know you will keep it if you 
promise. Now look me straight in the 
eyes—will you promise?”

“Get away from my father’s house, 
and go you mind your beezness. For I 
will not promise you not’ing—no, I 
will not.”

“Promise,” I said, striding toward 
her, and I took both her hands, holding 
her at arm’s length. The little hands 
were helpless in mine.

Her fearless, wild eyes smiled at me.
I never knew just how it was done, 

hut in that instant-1 held her at arm’s 
length no longer. I held her in my 
arms, and I kissed her with a fierce will 
on her, sweet rebellious lips.

“Promise me, Cuby.”
‘ ‘Jeem, I promisc-a you, ” she said.

(To be continual)

FAILED IN ITS PURPOSE.

In a certain public school is a lit
tle girl pupil who is well up iu most 
of her studies, lmt she has an in
veterate dislike of geography, and it 
seems impossible to teach the study 
to her. The other day her teacher, 
made impatient, sent to Rosie’s 
mother a note requesting her to see 
that tbe girl studied her lesson. The 
next, day showed no improvement, 
however.

“ And did your mother read the 
note, Rosie ? ” said the teacher.

“ Yes, ma’am,” was the reply.
“ What did she say ? ”
‘‘ My mother said that she didn’t 

know geography, an’ she got married, 
an’ my aunt didn’t know geography, 
an’ she got married, an’ yyu know 
geographv, an’ vou didn’t get mar-
tied.”

• * *

“Bridget,” said Mrs. Hiram Often, 
sternly, “ on my way home just now 
1 saw the policeman who was in the 
kitchen with you so long last even
ing, and 1 took occasion to speak to 
him-----”

“ Oh, share, that's all might, 
ma’am. Oi’111 not, jealous."

* * *

I he reputation ol the Uourlav 
piano is due to I lie achievements of 
to-day —it does no t 1 es * upon the 
past, or 1 lie labor a ml a hi li 1 \ of a 
former general ion. There a : e pianos 
that have been known he,-'. r lu.m 
t lie Gout lav. ini’ non- 1 i.a :• v < ' 1 wear 
or last as long

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Established 1862, taken over by the Provincial Government of Ontario, 1908
Affiliated with the University of Toronto under the control of the Department of Agriculture of 

Ontario. College opens early in October, 1908. Course of study extends through three college years.
Fees. $60 per Session E. A. A. GRANGE. V.S.H.S., Principal Catalogue on Applic tion

Fistula
m and

Any person, however inexperienced, I 
can readily cure either disease with

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure
—even bad old cases that skilled doctoral 
have abandoned. Easy and simple; no 
cutting; just a little attention every fifth day—and your money refunded If It ever 
fhlla. Cures most cases within thirty days, 
leaving the horse sound and smooth. All 
particulars given in

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser.

Write ee tor • free copy. Ni net y-six pages, covering more than a hundred vet
erinary subjects. Durably bound. Indexed 
and illustrated.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists 
L 4& Church Street, Terence On tarie

Catalog
Printing

Right on Time 
Right Quality 
Right on Price

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN . .
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I Can Make a Man of You
mm

MADE.
A MAN
or

THIS WIL
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Men who want to regain the vigor of youth, who want to attain 
the highest standard of physical vitality, can do so by wearing

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
You will never know what a grand power electricity is until you 

feel its genial, glowing warmth penetrating every vital part of your 
body from mv Electric Belt.

You know how easily electricity runs street cars, makes plants 
grow without sun or soil, purifies filthy water and transforms night 
into day at the w ill of man, hut I can’t make you believe it will renew 
the vigor of youth until you feel it dancing through your veins and 
carrying to every organ of your body the “tire of life.”

Pick out the men who have worn mv Belt. See them with head 
erect, chest expanded, the glow of health in their cheeks, courage in 
their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells vou “I am a man.” 
l)r. McLaughlin :—■

Dear Sir:—About five years ago I had Rheumatism in mv ankles, 
shoulders, elbows and fingers. I used your Belt, and was cured in about 
forty days. Your Belt is the best investment 1 ever made.

John Ilemsworth, Hazelwood, Sask.
Dr. McLaughlin :—-

Dear Sir :—Your Belt is all you claim for it. It has quite cured my 
backache, and I will recommend it to anyone to whom I think it will he 
of any use. Thanking you for the trouble you have taken, and wishing 
vou everv success, 1 remain,

L. Mason. Portage la Prairie, Man.
And how is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and Tack pains 

a dull ache and weakness over your kidneys, dull headaches, with à 
tired, stupid feeling? Are you losing your vitalitv? Do vou feel vour- 
sclf growing aged before your time? Are you nervous, sleepless short 
of mentor v and lacking in spirit anil sell-confidence? Do you know that 
vou arc m>t lhe man vou would like to he5

If so. 1 van cure you. What you lack i< iu-o what electricity supplies. 
Mv Belt will cure you, and if vou w+U come : > mv you will soon 

■v one of "DR. M’LAt’GHLIX'S MEN." '
What more can vou ask ? 1 am willing !<

curing vont case, and if 1 fail you will ha\o 
ing that one of the host and strongest vli\ 1 
has failed All vou lose is your time. M\ 
vn.tMv- me t.« offer anv man or woman v.! 
mv licit a.! mv risk and

v all tin vl

PAY WHEN CURED
B" mv - transacted hv mail or at og\ ,
FREE BOOK Call and test my Belt free, 

send for mv book about it, also free. No ch v • 
TO-DAY. SEND THIS AD.

lances of 
n oj know- 
i tile world 
nv method 

’ he use of

can’t do that, 
t-Uinn CALL

DR. M. D. McLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge St., Toronto Can
Wc.lr.c-: -V

The CUTTER LABORATORY,

3504


